
*****

1. State Institute of Education (SIE) wing of Directorate of Education has uploaded contents in the DIKSHA Portal for the subjects during 9th, 16th & 23rd January, 2020 i.e.
   i. English Subject for Class-I & II.
   ii. Science Subject for Class-III.
   iii. Social & Hindi Subject for Class-VIII.
   iv. Science Subject for Class-VII.

2. Island Cycling Team lifted the Khelo India Championship Trophy in Cycling and won 05 Gold, 02 Silver and 01 Bronze medal in 3rd edition of Khelo India Youth Game, 2020 held at Guwahati, Assam from 14th to 21st January, 2020.

3. 15 members of Island School Squay Martial Art Team to be participate in the 65th SGFI National School Squay Martial Art Championship for Under 14 & 17 (Boys & Girls) to be held at Jammu (Jammu & Kashmir) from 30th January, 2020 to 3rd February, 2020.

4. Fit India Cycle Day was organized by all nine Educational Zones under Department of Education on 18th January, 2020 in a befitting manner.

5. One day capacity building programme for External Evaluation teams has been conducted on 11th January, 2020.

6. Distribution of supplementary books to enhance the learning outcome of the students of elementary level and developed by in-house subject experts under Samagra Shiksha were released and distributed to the students on 26/01/2020.

7. Distribution of computer to set up of ICT Labs in 31 schools i.e. 310 Desktops computers have been distributed on 26/01/2020.

8. 26 students from 9 zones alongwith Escort Teachers visited Chennai for Student Exchange Programme under TNSCERT from 18th to 23rd January, 2020.

9. 10 days In-service training for 100 Head Masters of elementary level under SLDP (School Leadership Development Programme) conducted through the NCERT from 13th to 24th January, 2020.
10. In-service Training for 50 Principals/Vice-Principals/Head Master (Secondary) under SLDP (School Leadership Development Programme) will be organized by the TNSCERT from 29th January, 2020 to 4th February, 2020.

11. The learning outcome by students for achieving under SLAS (State Level Achievement Survey) has been conducted on 21st January, 2020.

12. 03 days In-service Teacher Training for 01 (PPT) Pre-Primary Teacher and 01 (PST) Primary School Teachers from each school having Pre-primary section to be imparted by the NCERT from 30th January, 2020.

13. Establishment of IT/MIS Cell to centralized school data such as student information, infrastructure, teachers information etc. at Directorate of Education under Samagra Shiksha to link with 9 Blocks and State Project Office.
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Copy to:

The Special Secretary (IT), A & N Administration, DBRAIT Campus, Port Blair with the request to upload the above achievements in the website in respect of Education Department please.